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ABOUT THE MADill COMHISSION FOR

·~J01'1EN

'.JHO I.S THE HAHffi COT1l'1ISSION FOR tJOT·lEN - .
'•

The Commission is made up of seventeen members appointed by the
Governor, President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House.
'l'he Chair and Vice Chair are appointed by the Governor. 'rhe
members serve voluntarily and meetings are held monthly.
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IS THE ROLE OF THE C01'1I1ISSION -

·:rhe Commission is legislatively mandated to advise and consult
\•ri th the Governor, and the Legislature, about o.nd to assist
them in improving opportunities for Maine women by:
1.

'~Carrying out resea.rch programs which are necessary to
determine the status of l'·Iaine \.'!Omen;
2. Promoting nnd coordinating activities on state and local
levels designed to meet the problems of 1:mmen;
:I t.-1(
t ..._
3. Serving as an advocate for Maine women by making recommendations on proposed budgetary, legislative and policy
•..
actions to the Governor, Legislature and to other offical s
'
of State and Federal Government ii'Ti th respect to state and
federal policies, programs and other activities affectins ·· ..• ~
or relating to the women of Maine;
~
Lt-. Informing the publ~ic Rbout the presence or absence of
• .-.;;;.~.'.
opportunities for l'1aine women;
.i .
Conducting public hearings, conferences, workshops and
other such meetings to obtain information about, discuss
and publicize the needs of and solutions to problems of
c·!omen; ------".
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\

Since 19G4, when Governor Reed appointed the first Commissi on on
the .Status of \.Jomen, many members have served the Commission
under many adversities. These members and Chairs of the Commission
deserve recognition for the ·ir dedication of time and service · to
vmmens rights in Maine.
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outnto.mling~ projects of the Commission are the publication
of t;.; o handbooks:

l!•.·Io

"The Legal Rights of T'1 aine ~!omen'' by lTudy Po -':;t er, Professor of
Law, University of !1c:.ine ~-Jchool of LaV~' , published in 1977.
1
" rhis
booklet 11ras written to help l"laine women to recognize and
e nforce their rights under Maine and Federal law. It is not
designed to be a substitute for la>Aryers services, but to inforr:1
11!omen of their legal rights so that they will know l'rhen to consult a lawyer or a govermental agency for assistance in enforcing
these rights";
"The Handbook for and About Working ~/omen in Maine", researched
by 11arilyn (Jo) Josephson, published in 1978 by the Maine CoiYJ.Elission
for '.vomen in conjunction ""i th the Department of Manpmver Affairs.
This handbook helps women to identify >Hho the working women are,
Hhere they are working, \..Jhere the jobs are, and the advantage s
or clisadvantages in particular areas of the job market. An irnportan·~ section of this hcmdbook offers a "'working 'v!oman' s Addres s book".
Both publications are available through the office of the Maine
Commission for ~-!omen, State Office Building, Room 503, Augusta. ,
Maine OL~333 or call 289-3418. A donation of $1.00 per booklet
is asked to cover postage and handling.
'JHAT IS THE COI'1MISSION DOING -

The Commission has received funding from the 109th Legislature
for the first time in its existence. This funding will enable
the Commission to hire staff which will assist them to fulfill
their legislative mandate.
Cur go G.ls are to represent all the women of Maine and to hear
directly from them a~> to what are their concerns.
On Jc:muo:r:-y 12, '1 980 in Portland and January ?6, 1980 in Bangor,
the Commission '\llrill sponsor a non-partisan workshop for ,,,TOmen
interested in becoming involved politically. This workshop is
customarily call e d "vJinning \Ji th ·~J omenn.
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The Commission supports thA National Plan of Action
at the ~J omen' s Conference in Houston in 1977.
The Co:rnmission i s comprised of

t~·To

standing committees;

1. 'I'he Legislative Cornmi ttee which mo?Li tors all legislation
of concern to women, prioritizes it, and presents its
recommendations o=:: :~r ocedure to sur·:p ort or not support:
to the Commission. 'I'his Commi t~~ee may nlso rec.ommend
that the Commission draft legisl nt ~Lo n if it :'eels that:
it is necessay.
2. 'rhe Personnel He source Committee, includes a talent bani-::
of resumes submitted to tne Commission by ',\'omen to be
available for recommendations to boards and commissions
and other positions in state government.
A valuable source of expertise and experience was opened to us
when Governor Joseph E. Brennan appointed liaisons from all
state agencies to become an intricate part of Commission activity.
The liaisons offer information about opportunities or lack of
for women in their departments.
~ service that we see that we can offer women of Maine is to
be an information and referral service. This will be a suppo :~·t
system and directory for women with problems. We do not anticipate solving problems but referring women to the proper agency
or person to get the help they seek. This information may be
sought through our liaison network.

will continue to serve the women of Maine by publically endorsing all legislation and prog~ams dealing with women. We
will continue to promote and inform women of educational and
informational sessions and workshop until the day that under
the law and in the minds and actions of all, women are equal •
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